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Cliff Court
Cliff Road Torquay Devon TQ2 6RE
£1,150,000
With a cliff top location, the property offers an exceptional
opportunity for home and income, with four self contained
apartments together with excellent family living space
FOR SALE FREEHOLD
With a cliff top location, Cliff Court offers an exceptional opportunity, its
spacious accommodation capturing panoramic sea and coastal views.
The adjoining wing is currently arranged as four one bedroom
apartments ideal for home and income, but would give the opportunity
for extended family living, further development subject to planning or a
spacious work from home opportunity. The apartments are currently
used for seasonal holiday letting.
The accommodation of the house is arranged over two floors with the
ground floor having a reception room, sitting room, study, family sitting
room opening to a conservatory offering dining space, kitchen and rear
conservatory/utility. The first floor has five bedrooms, the main bedroom
with an en-suite shower room, bedroom three with an en-suite shower
room, the accommodation concluding with a family bathroom.
The apartments are independently accessed with apartments two and
four to the ground floor, one and three to the first. Each of the
apartments have a living room and kitchen, bedroom and bathroom or
shower room, views are enjoyed towards the sea, with the exception of
apartment three all have outside space.
The property sits on a level plot, with lawned gardens to the rear and
excellent parking for both the house and apartments.
A residential cul-de-sac, Cliff Road is found off Torbay Road and has
direct access to the quiet cove of Institute Beach. The sea front
promenade leads in one direction towards Corbyn Head and the beach
at Torre Abbey Sands, with Hollicombe Gardens and beach the other.

Entrance porch Entrance hall Cloakroom Reception room Sitting room Study
Family sitting room Conservatory/dining room Kitchen Rear leanto/conservatory/utility area
5 bedrooms 2 en-suite shower room Bathroom Off road parking Garden building
Four one bedroom apartments

The location is well placed for either Torquay or Paignton,
each of the towns offering a full range of amenities, local
shops can be found at both Livermead and Preston.

CLOAKROOM Double glazed leaded light stained glass
window. Part tiled walls. Close coupled WC, pedestal wash
basin. Radiator.

In the vicinity can be found Torquay station, with its direct rail
service to London Paddington, and the picture postcard
village of Cockington, with its thatched cottages, country
park, woodland and valley walks.

RECEPTION ROOM Double glazed door, side panel,
opening to the garden taking in the views over the
surrounding area across Tor Bay towards the headland of
Rock End. Folding wood and glass doors from entrance hall.
Fairfaced chimney breast, cast iron log burning fire, granite
hearth. Coved ceiling.

Torquay is surrounded by a stunning coastline with some 22
miles of beaches and coves. It has a lively waterfront and
harbourside, excellent schooling, hospital care, a diverse
range of shops and an ever improving dining culture.
Boosting confidence within Torquay, the long awaited redevelopment of Torwood Street is now underway, its multiuse scheme bringing opportunity for both business and
leisure to the harbourside area and the rebuilding of the
Corbyn Hotel by the end of Cliff Road will provide further top
class facilities on the doorstep.
Double glazed door in PVC frame into ENTRANCE PORCH
Quarry tiled floor. Oak front door, side panel, into
ENTRANCE HALL Under stairs cupboard, wall mounted
programme control, light. Two double and two single
cupboards. Deep coved ceiling. Wood effect laminate
flooring.

SITTING ROOM Double glazed bay window looking across
Tor Bay to the headland of Rock End and the sea to the
distant horizon. Wooden fireplace, cast iron inset, polished
marble hearth, coal effect gas fire, arched recess to the side,
display recess. Picture rail, coved ceiling. Radiator in
decorative cover.
STUDY Double glazed window, obscure glass. Coved
ceiling. Radiator.
FAMILY SITTING ROOM Double glazed window to the
side garden. Wooden fireplace, polished granite inset and
hearth, coal effect gas fire, display recess with shelves.
Coved ceiling, two wall light points. Wood effect laminate
flooring. Radiator in decorative cover. Wide arch to
conservatory/dining room.

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

CONSERVATORY/DINING ROOM Double glazed windows
and doors opening to the garden taking in views over the
surrounding area, to the side looking across Tor Bay towards
the harbour mouth. Pine boarded ceiling. Wood effect
laminate flooring. Radiator.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM Double glazed window, obscure
glass. Fully tiled walls. Shower cubicle, single glass door, close
coupled WC, vanity unit with wash basin, mixer tap. Cupboard
with shelves. Ladder style towel rail/radiator. Inset ceiling lights.
Ceramic tiled floor.

BEDROOM (4) Double glazed window taking in the views
KITCHEN Double glazed windows to the front and side.
Polished granite work tops on two sides, ivory high gloss finish looking across Tor Bay towards the Imperial Hotel. Radiator.
units beneath and over, granite upstand. Pantry cupboard,
space for side by side fridge/freezer. Ceramic hob, circulatory BATHROOM Two double glazed windows, obscure glass. Fully
extractor hood over, double electric oven. Cupboard housing tiled walls. Panelled spa bath, pedestal wash basin, mirror over,
the central heating boiler. Under mounted stainless steel sink, close coupled WC, bidet, shower cubicle, plumbed shower unit.
Ladder style plumbed towel rail/radiator. Inset ceiling lights.
mixer tap with spray rinser, integrated dishwasher. Deep
coved ceiling, two ceiling light points. Radiator in decorative
The APARTMENTS form part of the detached property and are
cover. Laminate flooring. Double glazed door into:
independently accessed with steps with wrought iron
balustrading rising to the part glazed front door opening to the
REAR LEANTO/CONSERVATORY/UTILITY AREA Double
glazed windows, aluminium framed door to the garden. Work communal INNER HALL.
tops with inset sink, plumbing for washing machine, space for
GROUND FLOOR
freezer.
FIRST FLOOR ACCOMODATION From the entrance hall
staircase with traditional balustrading, handrail and turned
spindles rises to the first floor. Double glazed window to the
front. Radiator.
BEDROOM (5) Double glazed window to the side. Radiator.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING Built-in cupboard, linen cupboard,
cupboards over. Access to loft.
BEDROOM (1) Double glazed window with views across Tor
Bay taking in the open sea to the horizon and the headland of
Rock End. Small original fireplace (not used). Radiator. ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM Fully tiled walls. Shower cubicle,
two semi circular sliding doors, electric shower unit, vanity unit
with wash basin, mixer tap, mirror, close coupled WC.
Extractor fan. Spotlights. Ladder style towel rail/radiator.
BEDROOM (2) Double glazed window with views over the
surrounding area looking across Tor Bay towards Torquay,
small window to the side. Built-in wardrobe, hanging rail and
shelves. Radiator.
BEDROOM (3) Double glazed window to the front, double
glazed window to the side. Radiator.

APARTMENT (2) Front door into ENTRANCE HALL Cupboard
with coat hooks. LIVING ROOM Double glazed sliding door,
side panel, opening to a small BALCONY Tiled floor, metal and
glass balustrading, taking in views over the surrounding area
looking across Tor Bay to the distant horizon and the headland
of Rock End. Two built in cupboards/wardrobes. Radiator.
KITCHEN Double glazed window with open views. Work tops
on two sides, units beneath and over, tiled surrounds. Inset one
and a half bowl single drainer sink, mixer tap. Four ring electric
hob, oven beneath, extractor hood over. BEDROOM Double
glazed windows to the front and side. Radiator. BATHROOM
Fully tiled walls. Panelled bath, vanity unit with wash basin, WC
with concealed cistern, strip light/shaver socket. Ladder style
towel rail/radiator.
APARTMENT (4) Front door into ENTRANCE HALL LIVING
ROOM Double glazed sliding door, side panel, opening to the
garden taking in the views across Tor Bay looking to the distant
sea horizon. Radiator. KITCHEN Double glazed window to the
garden. Work tops on three sides, units beneath and over, tiled
surrounds. Inset one and a half bowl stainless steel sink, mixer
tap, plumbing for washing machine. Space for upright
fridge/freezer. BEDROOM Double glazed window to the front.
Recess with cupboard and shelves. Radiator. SHOWER ROOM
Double glazed window, obscure glass. Double width shower
cubicle, plumbed shower unit, vanity unit with wash basin, mixer
tap, WC with concealed cistern. Ladder style towel rail/radiator.

Staircase with traditional balustrading, handrail and turned
spindles rises to the half landing. Double glazed window, obscure
glass. Staircase continues to the first floor landing. Access to
loft.
APARTMENT (1) Front door into ENTRANCE HALL Cupboard.
LIVING ROOM Double glazed sliding door, side panel, opening
to the BALCONY with views over the gardens looking to the
distant sea horizon. Radiator. KITCHEN Double glazed window
to the side looking over the surrounding area with the sea
beyond. Work tops on two sides, units beneath and over, tiled
surrounds. Four ring electric hob, oven beneath. Inset single
drainer sink, mixer tap. Space for under work top fridge.
BEDROOM Double glazed windows to the side and entrance.
Radiator. BATHROOM Fully tiled walls. Panelled bath, mixer
tap/shower attachment, close coupled WC, vanity unit with wash
basin, mirror over, strip light/shaver socket. Extractor fan.
APARTMENT (3) Front door into ENTRANCE HALL OPEN
PLAN LIVING AREA Double glazed bay windows overlooking
the gardens with views of the sea to the horizon. Radiator.
(KITCHEN) Velux window. Work tops on two sides, units
beneath and over, tiled surrounds. Space for electric cooker.
Inset composite double bowl single drainer sink, mixer tap.
Space for fridge. BEDROOM Double glazed window. Radiator.
BATHROOM Double glazed window, obscure glass. Fully tiled
walls. Panelled bath, mixer tap/shower attachment, vanity unit
with wash basin, close coupled WC. Spotlights. Electric
towel/radiator.
OUTSIDE The property is situated towards the end of Cliff Road.
The main residence is approached through two pairs of wrought
iron gates opening to an in out gravel driveway with space for
parking. A gate opens to the rear garden which is laid to lawn
with well defined boundaries. Large GARDEN BUILDING A brick
wall divides the entrance to the apartments from the main house,
a gravelled area to the front providing parking for several cars.
External cupboard to the front of the apartments housing the gas
fired central heating boilers.
SERVICES Mains water, gas, electricity and drainage are all
connected, subject to the necessary authorities and
regulations. Gas fired central heating with radiators to both the
main house and the apartments. 200mps broadband.
CURRENT PROPERTY TAX BAND G (Payable 2020/2021
£3121.48).
VIEWING By appointment with the Vendors Agents
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1 floor approx. floor area 1881 sq ft
(174.8 sq m)

EPC for main house

EPC for flats

Total approx. floor area 4276 sq ft
(392.7 sq m)
Ground floor approx.
floor area 2395 sq ft
(222.5 sq m)
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IMPORTANT - We would inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor the services,
appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included, they are for guidance only and illustration purposes
only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to effect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing the property.
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appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included, they are for guidance only and illustration purposes
only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to effect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing the property.

